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In the death of Captain M. F. Eggleston the state loses a val-

uable member of the lower house. His service in the regular
army and his intelligent and highly trained mind had fitted him
to fill almost any public office. Naturally progressive, he al-

lied himself with the forces that have battled for the advance-
ment of society, he became a natural leader of the people. In
his brief term in the legislature he made many warm friends,
and ha death will be a great loss to the state.

o

The passagi; of some bill to help Oregon get some immigration
that will help settle up the farm lands of the state is very im-

portant. The address of Louis F. Hill to the legislature brought
out this fact with great clearness, and there should be no hesi-
tancy in trying to make some arrangement to get out litera-
ture and information of a reliable character in the name of the
state.

The house committee on waysand means will report favorably
on the bill for the Astoria Centennial celebration, and will ap-

prove the senate bill for $50,000. There should not be a vote
against the bill in the house, and no Marion county member
should be found voting no on this bill. The historical value of
the event cannot be overestimated.and the advertising of the
state thereby will more than repay all outlay in the way of

The bill by Mr. Gill, of Wasco, for support of college exten-
sion work deserves support, from the fact that the
farmers' institute, where a lot of politicians went out and jol-
lied the farmers is being done away with. A substantial course
f scientific work is to be substituted for a week at a 'time in the

fanning centers, and this appropriation of $5000 a year is to
be made in the interest of woman's part of the work. These
short course normal schools for the farmers, who cannot go to
Corvallis, will be of great value in bringing all lines of farm
work up to date and making life on the farm more interesting.
A misprint in one of the newspapers led to a misunderstanding in
thi.H newspaper, which led it to jump on the proposition with
both feet, that $10,000 was altogether too much for such a

THE RAILROAD

HAS CLUTCHES

ON CANADA

tUNITID I'tBSS LURID WIHI.
London, Feb. 4. Judgment was

Klven out today by the jirlvy coundl
in the Important case or Minister of
Public Works of the Trovlnco of
Altmrta ntalnat the Canadian Pacific
Railroad. Thl was a tout, rase

the xftiptlon of the C. P. It.
lands from luxation, and resulted In
a victory for the rnllway company
ull along the line, the raae being

without cost. .

Ttiolr lordhhlps hold that unoccu-
pied lands were not taxable until 20
yearn after tho actual grant of letters

f patent to the settler, rtven should
there be a delay of many years on
bta part In tnKlng out tlwBO letters
nt patent. They alao hold that C.
V. R. lands Hold on tho Installment
plan are not taxablo until all tho In-

stallments are paid.

Victoria, 11. 0 Feb. 4 .Tho
lallnre of the test ruso of the prov.
1ii4B.nl Alberta before tho privy coun-

cil rnjcirdlng the taxation of C. p. r.
lands will prove expensive in the
prairie provinces, as practically ev-r- y

municipality and school district
la affected. H la expected that off-

icial nUitcmwnts of the attitude of
the law departments of the three
provinces will he forthcoming, but
imM Informed persons here seom to
consider the judgment as final. A
farther rise la C. r, It. lands is pre-

dicted

OBJECT TO F.MTATINO
, roKroiunox lawyers

IrniTXD rv lsasid wii1
Pun Francisco. Feb. 4. Demand

that the state university of California
rraiM to train lawyers who lead the
aitmultx of privileged capital and

generally upon the masses
It olced today In a resolution adopt-
ed by the labor council.

The resolution was sent to Sacra-
mento and lis matter roforrod to tlw
la and legislative committee forfur-th- r

expression.
The action of the council was taken

tipon the Initiative of the Rev. C. N.

lathrop. Dr. Iathrop said a large
peretintage of students educated by
the otate go into the law, and are

wallowed up by the corporation's ar-

my.
J

He wanted them Induced to
'aerve. the people.

Hair Help
I the color ia any way. iut il

fi grcauy prohkMc:. ttiowiJi. sk
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rilAllflKI) WITH 1'OIJGKItV
OF WILLIAMS' WILL

cnitcd mKss ijoaskh wtm.1
Seattle, Feb. 4. Mrs. Minnie Wil-

liams Is hero today, charged with
porjury, forgnry and subordination of
perjury. Sho was locked up after a
Jury In a civil action had decided
that tho will offored as that of Jack
Williams, an Alaskan, was forged.
Mrs. Williams would profit by the
acknowledgement of the will. The
court also ordered Mrs. Wllllnma'
daughter, Minnie Graham, and her
son, Fred Graham, locked up, to be
later tried for subornation of per-
jury. Williams loft an estate valued
at $25,000.

CANADIAN It.Uf,KO ADS
ARK AIL TIKI) VP HUtD

fi'MTun rum irtp s i
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 4. Few trains

are moving today on any of the three
great railway systems in Western
Canada, hundreds of passenger and
freight trains being burled In the
snow drifts or are stalled with (lend
locomotives. Mnny towns and vil-

lages of the Interior are out of fuel
because of non-arriv- al of trains. No

trains have arrived here from Mon-

treal for two days. Hundreds of men
are engaged in digging out trains but
the wind is so strong and the cold so
sevore that litle progress has beet
made, The weather today shows no
Indications of moderating.

HAS TO VAT ALIMONY
TO HKlNZrl'S WIFE

umrrn vwtss i.iascb wmi.1
New York. Feb. 4. Charles A. Hen-

derson, former husband of Hernlce
Golden, the actress bride of F.

Ilelnze, bates to pay alimony,
especially when the money Is to so
to the wife of a inllllonair- - rnd Su-

preme Court Justice Gerard took
under advisement his application to
be relieved of paying Mrs. llelnie
$100 a week.

SIM IX WANTS TO KNOW
A Mi AIMUT TDK MAINK

KNirin ruts imm:n whir 1

Madrid, Feb. 4. That the Spanish
government insist on official copies
of nil remtrttt nt:iit it th.
tion Into the blowing up of the
I'nlted States battleship Maine In

H:vani harbor. Is tho demand today
of the government's otllclnl newspa-
per.

This," the paper adds, "would be
a sllnht reparation for the Injury
Buffered by Spain In her war wilh the
I'nlted States "

Aycr's Hair Vigor has no effect
vhatevcr upon the color of the

hair. It cannot possibly change
inomntlv stops falling hair, and

mir tWi'ir first. I MV,

UAILI CAPITAL JOCRXAL, 8AIHM. OKF.OO.V. SATIT.DAV, FEIIRUAKV 4, 1011.

GOVERNOR

FILES HIS

FIRST VETO

KNOCKS OCT NOTTINGHAM'S!
HILL EXEMPTING HO.MK-STEAD- S

T IJOM THE OPERATION
OF MECHANICS' LIENS.

Believing that the matt-ria- men of
the state have a sufficient protection
of law now relative to the extension
of credit to contractors, without the
enactment of another law which
would make homesteads available to
their Wens, Governor West yesterday
afternoon vetoed the bill of Senator
Nottingham, which had that end in
view.

Under the present law a material
man tan look to both the contractor
and tho owner of a building for his
pay. Should the former skip with-

out paying the bill for the materials
furnished the material man can tile
a li'-- on the building erected, and
make the property owner pay for the
materials entering Into it, even
though he has already paid the con-

tractor. The only case where the law
did not apply was where the property
owner had filed a declaration of
homestead on his property, and the
purpose of the Nottingham law was
to exempt that against a material
man's Hen.

o

SEATTLE HAS

GONE CRAZY

OVER RECALL

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 4. With the re-

call election only three days away,
and partisans of Mayor Hiram C. Gill
and George W. Dilling, the candi-

date of the Welfare league, hurling
defiance nt each other, Seattle Is
stirred today l:y the action t,il:cn by
District Attorney John F. Murphy
who lias Issued warrants for the ar-

rest of 2!i.r alleged "floaters" for hav-

ing registered several times, accorl-In- g

to detectives, who have been col-

lecting evidence In the down town
wards. A. vigorous prosecution of the
offenders will prevent most of the
fake voters casting their ballots, the
district attorney declares.

Evidence against 270 more alleged
violators of the law who have regis-
tered was placed in the hands of t

attorney today.

BECAUSE HE

SET BACK THE

FAMILY CLOCK

UNITBD PIKSS I.HiSltD WIRS.l

New York, Feb. 4. John Morrow
has a wife today because she never
appreciated his astuteness until he
turned back the clock two and one-hn- lf

hours to prevent her from at-

tending a divorce suit she had
brought.

When the case was called before
the Domestic Relations Court at 11

a. m., the ccniplnlntant did not ap-

pear. When Mrs. Morrow arrived at
t:30 p. m. the case had been dis-

missed.
"Judge, said Mrs. Morrow when she

did arrive, "a man that can slip into
my room and get away with anytl Ing
like that is certainly worth having.
No, you needn't make out a new com-

plaint."

fomilll Has Made Progress.
The principal streets are paved

with bltullthlc pavement, and Jeffer-
son street that runs out past Waldo
Hall Is contracted for as are several
other streets leading to the college.
Occasionally you see mud stx inches
deep piled on a crosswalk where a
dirty alley embouehes on a street
that has been paved, reminding you of
the old Corvallis. For hospitality and
for public spirit In supporting the
college Corvallis has long been noted,
nd of late years there has been a

tendency to wake up and come
through with progress on other lines.
The city looks substantial, and not so
many one-stor- y business houses are
being built as formerly.

F'lne New Hotel.
The new Corvallis under the man-fome- nt

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker
has one hundred rooms, with 20
baths, steam beat, telephones, a beau-
tiful dining room and grill room, and
modern finish and service In every
lepartment. Including electric eleva-'o- r.

It was rebuilt by the owner,
fullan McFatlden. and is a monument
'o bis enterprise and business fore-
sight. The house Is full of people and
wisli; (s furnished twice a day by an
vrchestra. The beds and furniture la
if a very satisfactory character and
Corvallis people are proud of their
'mproved hotel facilities.

The small man Is smaller than the
smallest midget- -

A FIEHCE BLIZZARI
IX THE XOME COUNTRY

sat 03 st vi ssnj axiiKa
Nome, Alaska, Feb. 4. With the

coming of dawn today Indications
were that the blizzard which has
been raging here for two days, and
which caused much suffering on the
trail, has subsided.

SeveraJ men have reached the city:
suffering from frozen toes, ears or
fingers.

The death of Thomas White", who
died of heart disease, is ascribed in-

directly to exposure .undergone pre.
vious to his illness.

With both feet frozen, Ed. John-
son was found on the trail two days
ago, and brought Into twn. He
must submit to amputation to save
his life.

TAFT WILL MAKE
VISIT TO YALE

I0NITID PUSS LllStD wiat.J
Washington, Feb. 4 President

Taft will leave his dignity at the
White House and again become a
rah rah boy tonight, when he will
be guest of honor at the annual ban-
quet of the Washington Society of
Yale Alumni. Hundreds of the "old
boys'' will attend.

The Yale class of 1878 will hold
a reunion In Washington later in
the month, and the president will en-

tertain thet members at dinner at the
White House.

6
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Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

440 Chemeketa street. Services:
Sunday at ll a. m. Subject of lesson
sermon: "Spirit." Sunday school at
12 m. Wednesday evening testimon-
ial meeting at 7:30 o'clock. Reading
room In the church open each after-
noon except Sunday. All are cordial-
ly invited.

St. Paul's Episcopal
Chemeketa and Church streets.

Rev. Darr G. Lee, rector. Fifth Sun
day after Epiphany. Sunday school,
10 a. m.; Holy Eucharist, with ser- -

nioa, 11 a. m.; evening prayer, with
address, 5 p. m. Strangers and visl.
tors cordially welcome.

I'lilted Hrelhren.
There will be regular service next

Sabbath In the Yew Park U. B.

church at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. and
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. You are
Invited to come and bring your
friends. Send the children to Sab-

bath school If you cbnnoc urlng them.
We need more helpers In the good
work. A. R. LANDY,

Pastor.

Evnngelk-a- l Association.
Seventeenth and Chemeketa streets,

F. M. Fisher, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. m., Junior at 3 p. m.; Young
People's Alliance at 6:30 p. m. This
Is the day of prayer of the Woman's
Missionary Soc.ety of the church, and
the 11 o'clock service will be taken
up by the local W. M. S. with a mis-
sionary program. The offering Is for
the kindergarten work In Japan. At
7:30 p. m. the pastor will preach the
annual Missionary sermon for the
W. M. S. A Cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to these services. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

ONE HEAD AND THE
OTHER SOUND ASLEEP

tDNITin PRBBS UABKO W!B

Chicago, Feb. 4. John Mullaney,
57, a saloon keeper, was found dead
behind his bar today by a policeman,
a bullet hole through his heart. Re-

side the stove, asleep, was a man who
refused to give his name. The man
said he had heard no disturbance,
and knew notihng of the shooting
He had been alseep for hours ,he
said. He was taken to jail, pending
Investigation. Tho police think rob-
bers entered the place and Mullaney
attempted to resist. A search, how-

ever. Indicated that nothing had
b.n taken.

La Grippe Coughs
Strain and weaken the system and

If not checked may develop Into
pneumonia. No danger of this when
Foley's Honey and Tar Is taken
promptly. It is a reliable family
medicine for all coughs and colds,
and acts quickly and effectively In
cases of croup. Remember the
name, Foley's Honey and Tar for all
coughs and colds, for croup, bron-
chitis, hoarseness and for racking
lagrlppe coughs. No opiates. Re-

fuse substitutes.
Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

NRKAT CHIXEKK DOCTOR
U M. HUM

sa medicine wnlcn wTu cura aay
nown duense. He makes a special- -

"f nd guarantee to cure eatarro,
'hm. lung, throat, rheumatism,

ehtil'T. stomecii, llTer, kidney
miiVm: Rig,, aj blackened er
ntien soreness, broke limbs,

mallpox, epidemic: all kind ot
mi. lost manhood, female weak-- -

hernia troubles aud paralyslc
in.i!tAttnn free. Car ef Tick S
nn Co., Chinese drug and herb
tn e hour from 10 to 11 a, m. and

' n 7 p. m. Office open 8undy.
M High street, npia'r. Silen.

GREATEST

FUTURE OF

ANY CITY

SAYS HETTY GREEN'S SON, IN

DISCTSSIXG SAN FRANCISCO
AND THE PANAMA FAIR, IS THE
DOORWAY OF THE ORIENT.

(UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRI.l
"New York, Feb." 4. "Now that
San Francisco Is assured of the Pan-

ama exposition, it has the greatest
future of any city in the United
States," said Colonel Edward H.

son of Mrs. Hetty Green, who

is In New York organizing a trust
company to take over his mother's
millions. "San Francisco has the
only first-cla- ss harbor on the Pacific
coast, and Is admittedly the door-
way of the Orient. Eastern people
do not realize the possibilities of

that wonderful Western city, but
now that they have won the big fair,
people in this section of the world
will see something that will open
their eyes when they visit San Fran,
cisco in 1915.

"Forget all about the big fire.

That is a thing of the past. It Is an
old Baying that 'lightning never
strikes twice In the same place.' "

o
ARIZONA CONSTITUTION'

The constitution makers of Arizona
have finished their work. It repre-
sents the high water mark of democ-
racy in the United States,

Here are its main provisions:
Initatlve and referendum; percent-

ages of 10 and 5 respe6tlvely.
Anti-chi- ld labor provision.
Amendment to constitution by a

majority vote of the people upon ini-

tiative of 15 per cent of voters.
Nonpartisan election of the judic-

iary.
Recall of all elective officers.

law.
Direct "primaries.
Direct advisory primary for sena-

tors.
Instructions to the legislature to en-

act a corrupt practice law.
Rigid corporation regulation, with

provision to abolish g.

Physical valuation of railroads as
a basis for rate regulation.

Corporation commission with wide
open powers.

Employes' liability provision.
Mandate for the enactment of a law.
Restricting sale of public lands, to

prevent land grabbing.
Abolition of fee system of all public

officers.
Giving cities over 3,500 population

right to frame their own charters.
Prohibiting employment of aliens on

public work.
This great instrument now goes to

congress and the president for ac-
ceptance or rejection, If accepted It
will mark a new epoch in the growth
of American institutions.
Well done. Arizona! "Time's nobl-

est offspring is the last." Wichita
(Kan.) Beacon.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Marion
County will hold the regular examin-
ation for applicants for state and
oounty papers at the First M. E.
church, Salem, Oregon, as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 8th

at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing un-
til Saturday, Feb. 11th at 4 p. m.

Wedensday Penmanship, History,
Spelling, Physical Geography, Read-
ing, Psychology.

Thursday Written Arithmetic,
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Book-
keeping, Physics, Civil Government

Friday Algebra, Geography, Com-
position, Physiology, English Litera-
ture, School Law.

Saturday Botany, Plane Geome-
try, General History.

Fer Connty Papers.
Commencing February 8th at 9

o'clock a. m and continuing until
Friday, Feb. 10, at 4 p.m.

Wednesday Penmanship, History,
Orthography, Reading, Physical
Geography,

Thursday Written Arithmetic,
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Phys-
iology.

Friday Geography, School Law,
Civil Government, English Litera-
ture.

WM. SMITH.
County Superintendent

Try a Journal want ad.

A
Remedy

Reliable CATARRH!
Ely's Cream Balm

i quickly absorbed.
Giiei Reliet it One.

ft elin-"- , soothe,
.ViiU nu.l rrotoets
'.ha mem. Ofir.ae result in from
Jura-r- U atil drives
.w:iy a fold in the
11 qui.'. AY FEVERt.'TCS tlld tH"'!(--- 0f
I'aste and S a . Fu!lsii 50 cts., at Pro?.;its or by mail. In lionid form. 75 rmht!y Prof hew, oii Wmn Street, New Xork.

roaparilla
m

W'.'.l purify blood, clear
yourc)ir.i-!cx:.Ti- restore your
appctlt:?, relieve your tired feel.

hv.'.A you up. Be sure to
take it this sprit.

C. ; it t"y liquid form nr

inbl.'is c ;J .b-s. :,,f Doses $!.

MARRIED TO A CAYl'SE
SHE IS SORRY FOR HORSES

Paris, Feb. 4. The Princess de

Sagan, whose tribulations as the wife

of Count Boni De Castellane made
gossip for two continents, will es-

pouse the cause of the Paris cab
horse, which, she thinks, is cruelly

treated. A "league for the protection

of horsts" has the former Miss Anna
Gould as one ot the principal mem-

bers.

Nothing Is more exasperating when
you are having a well substantiated
fit of double refined worry than to
have your friend come round and
speak to you In soothing tones as
they advise you not to.

4

X FAIR GROUND FEED AND 1

I GROCERY

H gal. best Kerosene 10c

Salem flour. Best, sk $1-2-

Hard wheat, Best Imperial $1.35

17 lbs. best gran. Sugar.$1.00

3 cans Alaska Salmon 25c

3 cans choice Columbus
Tomatoes 25c

3 cans extra Sugar Corn... 25c

Extra Sugar Peas, can 10c
3 cans Condensed Milk 25c

3 cans String Beans 25c

2 cans table Peaches 25c

Wisconsin Cream Cheese,
lb 20c

6 lbs. whole grain Japan
Rice 25c

3 lbs. extra choice Dried
Peaches 25c

5 lbs. white Beans (large or
small) 25c

Choice Bacon, per lb iSc

Sugar Cured P. N. Hams 15c

All best government inspected
Oregon Meat.

All goods promptly delivered.

R. N. MORRIS
I'hone 1497.

Salem Cement Sewer Pipe

Glazed inside by friction; made
with Salem labor, by Salem
men, with Salem money. Pat- - t
ronlzo home industry. Del'v- -
ered in all parts of the city. 1
House connections a specialty. I
Cement sewer pipe does not
have to be burned, so does not
warp as salt-glaze- d pipe does.
Cement pipe has greater com-

pressive tensile and bursting
strength.

We exercise the greatest caie
In the manufacture of this pipe,
using a mixture of one part ce-

ment to two parts coarse, clean
sand.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

I 2 South Liberty, Salem, Ore. f

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
vmall pricf;,

V'm. McGilchrist & Sons.
Snmiwii

THIRTY INJURED IX
STREET CAR WRECK

(CNITCD PUBS UMRED WIKI.
Angeles, Calif., Feb. 4. Inves-

tigation was begun today of a rear
end collision between two Pacific

cars last night in which Zi
persons were injured. A San IVdro
car ran Into a Whlttler bound car at
a grade crossing. Wet tracks, on a
slight grade, and drizzling rain, which
obscured the vision of the motorman
caused the accident.

0 CIGARETTES
IX WASHINGTON'

' UNITBD FBE83 LEASED WIHS.l
Olympla, Wash., Feb. 4. It is still

illegal to sell cigarettes in this state.
The bill calling for the repeal of the

te law which has been In
force two years was recommitted
without a hearing. It Is a misde-
meanor under this law to sell or
have In possession cigarettes or the
makings.

Try a Journal want ad.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

') ,

US'

Celebrated Lear Furore.

The Best Heater
It will save you wiey every day yoi
own It. I ell ni d nstal' the beat
Net me give yon figures.

See Me
About an individual lighting plant
ror your home. The best thing In
the market for poking End lighting.

A. L..Frasier
Phone m. 2M State Street

I FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
AStri, Cti Rubi for H.mamn MgKrotcaTiOH.

ffEVER MOWN TO FAIL. flfr t &iiv r ami- -

rtveort (iuurni.u-e- or Ai,iH- KoHiuiie!, t?ni prepaid
fur $l.0 ir box. H ill ttnA thrm uu trial, fc he iiai.i f,r
when nilieTml. Sni)le Vmt. if jmu druggist autt not
Ue ibeiu Mad your orders u tho
UNITED MCOIC. CO., BOX M, LANRASTCtt. fA.

Sotd in Silem by De. S. C. Sone

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing. Hop Wire, Barb
wire, Poultry Netting, Shin- -
gles, Malthold Roofing, P. ft. 1
B. and Ready Roofing. All at 1
the lowest prices. . . i

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN j
250 Court street. Phone 1X4 i

Gold Dust Hour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
OOUPANY, Sydmer, dregoa.

Mde for Family Cse.
(
i

jour grocer for It. Braa
4 Ubortu alwsys oa has.

P. a WALLACE, Agt.

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel -

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance ;

RAhsiieller..Gril1 finest dining service in
city, Hawaiian orcnestra from 6 to 12
Pi mi
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
Northwest0 thft metropoIis of tni

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.


